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NINE MONTHS MORE F WAR,
A Summary of the Bigger Causes Which Make for Victory or Defeat

BASONS o f ail liinds are being given to su~p- By OUR MILITARY CORRESPONDENT
port the view that the war will be over 'n

L nine months. Some of these reasons are million Teutons. In the early part of the war, the
mere guesses, but others have some real publie lu Engiand and Canada were fed up on false-

3,is in fact, even when the deduction may not be boods about the Imminent collapse of Austria and
illy juatifled. It wili be intereating and valuable, the Âustrian army. But Austria bas flot coilapsed
lerefore, to examine these varlous reasons and see and bier armies are atili lu the field. Iudeed, it was
bat generai conclusion la justifled, or at least fInd the Austrian, not tbe German, 12-incb. bowitzers

uit bow far a generai conclusion can be justly and wblcb broke tbe Belgo-Frencb line at Namur, Mau-
tirly reached. The decided elements are flot ail beuge and .Antwerp. Durlng -the early part of tbe
nowu, but moat of the uncertainties
ave become certaIuties. Only Rou-
iania to-day, or ail the nations that
iigbt reaaonably come into the war,
smaina wltbout. Tbe man-power on
acb aide ia fully defined, aud ail that
oea to make tbat man-po>wer effective
iay be reaaonably appraiaed.-

THE HUMAN FACTOR.

THFIEN tbe wsr began, the newa-
papers and periodicais were
filied witb estlunstes o! the num-

of men eacb aide could put lu the
1. Tbere la no ueed to rebearse ail
aritbmetic o! those days. It was

.r then tbat the Teutons could put
Ive million men lu the field; not ail
ince, but gradually. Tbis tbey bave
e. They have loat about four ml-

lu killed, desperately wounded aud
oners, s0 that tbey bave stili about
it million effectives.
uilgarla maltes littIe or no dîfferefles
'ibe man-power, as Bulgarla's army
osa than four bundred *thousand.
at Bulgarla bas contributed la not
i, but a frleudly route from Ans-

to Constanitinople. Bulgarla ia
a nation juat now, but a higb-way
vbich tbe Teuton may aid the Turk.

o oppose ibis oigbt million fightlug
i wblcb the Teutons still bave, the
es bave fully twelve million:
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piayi.ng an incompetence whien uoes not
victory.

PARALYSIS ON THE SEA.

Wiii De
deserve a

"NDOUBTIDDLY the chief reason why the Allies
%.ýJ shbuld be able to bring their equipment up to

equality with the Teutons la thelr command of
the seas. The wonder of the world la the awful and
majestic superlority of the British Sea-Power. With-
out a battle, with only a few skirmisées, the German

and Austrian fleets have been rendered
harraless, though not destroyedý The
German BubmarInes, for many weeks
subsequent to February 16th, when the
German submarine offensive began,
caused much mlsgîvlng In the minds of
civillans. But slowly and surely the
British gunboats and British mechani-
cal appliances wore down the mobillty
and offensive power of that submarIne
fleet, until by October Ist It practically
ceased to exîst. To-day, the North Se&
and the North Atlantic are almost as
safe to navIgators as in the days before
Aqgust Srd, 1914.

Yet the Fleet's work did not end
there. Absolute Dominion on the North
Sea, the Aàriatic Sea and the Aegean
Sea was not sufficient. There was still
the Baltic; and In recent weeks the,
work of clearing those waters of enemy'
shipplng has been serloufilfy prosecuted
and successfully advanced. We ge t
only occasloilal glimpses of what ls
going on there, but It la evident that
the northern terminus of the Kiel Canal
will soon be as securely sealèd as the
southern end. The traffic in gotton,
iron ore and other contraband, between
the Scandinavlan, countries And Ger-
many la Ïbeing slowly reduce-d to a
minimum. By the spring of 1916, the
British Pleet should be operating fairly
freely through the dangerous stralts
whieh connect the Baltic wlth the At-
lantic.

THE NAVYIS PART.

S in the days of Napoleon, the
command of the sea is essential
to the success of a great cam-

paign on the land. Germany and Aus-
tria have given up all hope of regain-
i-ng command of the sea In any direc-
tion. Their boats are resting in their
harbours, awaiting the day when the
Allies shall have advanced sufficiently
to proceed with their destruction.
. Further, the British have manufac-

tured a new fleet ùf thirty monitors and
three hundred submarines, with whIch
they will ultimately penetrate everY
harbour and river in the enemy's coast-
liTip- Prnni rcinnlip,.qt. nf the oDen sea.
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